The College of St. Scholastica
Realia Collection

Realia is housed in various places in the Archives including:

Four wooden wardrobes
1. School of Nursing Realia
2. Department of Music Realia
3. T-shirts and other clothing from all other areas
4. Signs, banners, quilt, backpacks, hats, stuffed animals, and other fabric items from all other areas

Wooden cupboard installed on the wall
1. Glasses
2. Gifts to President from other Countries (mostly Russia)
3. Glass slides
4. Other delicate objects

Two boxes in the 6/90 section
1. Buttons, pins, pens, letter openers, piggy banks, squishies, cow bells and other small items
2. Sports related items like footballs and other balls

Posters are stored along with the large photos in big flat boxes

Where noted, some items are stored in the boxes along with their subject area

0/ External sources of information about the College
0/10 Interinstitutional Cooperation

Realia:

Items from China
1/ Board of Trustees

2/ President’s Office

2/10 Historical and Descriptive Materials
Realia:

75th anniversary silver poster in 1987 – all school photo in front of Tower Hall (many
75th anniversary pin 1912-1987

2/12 College’s Centennial 2012
Realia in Centennial’s clamshell:
  3 Centennial buttons
  Paw print stamp used during kick-off festivities
  Gold bookmark given to Sisters in Monastery by College
  Centennial charm
  2 Centennial pins
  Centennial lanyard for volunteers
Centennial magnetic bookmark

Centennial collapsible water bottles (2)
Realia housed with other realia in Archives:
3 Centennial banners
Furry wig worn at the Centennial kickoff in January 2012

2 Shirts
2 Glasses
Specifications for Charm/Pin and Cookie Cutter

Framed Thank You with Centennial Logo and President Larry Goodwin’s Signature on Back
Given to Centennial Committee Members
2/20/02 College Presidents

Realia:
Two Presidential Medallions Designed by Sister Constantina Kakonyi Worn at Inauguration, Graduations, Convocations, and Other Formal Occasions
In designing the Presidential Medal for the College of St. Scholastica, Sister Constantina has expressed in metal and color the first ideal of the College's Mission Statement: A Christian vision of the world rooted in Christ's redemptive work; the College's Benedictine sponsorship, heritage and traditions; and its location on Lake Superior.

The dominant forms in the medal are the cross and the circle. Three crosses of varying sizes are superimposed upon each other. Repetition of the symbol emphasizes its significance. For the Christian, the cross is the reminder of Jesus' death on a cross for the redemption and salvation of all mankind.

In the terminals of the arms of the largest cross are the letters S, C, P, B, taken from the Jubilee Medal of St. Benedict designed at Monte Cassino in 1880. The letters stand for the words: **Crux Sancti Patris Benedicti.** (The Cross of Holy Father Benedict.) St. Benedict is often represented in art forms holding a cross, because according to his biographer, St. Gregory the Great, St. Benedict used the sign of the cross often to thwart the power of the Evil One. This tradition has led to the development of a cross form known as Benedictine. The arms are of equal length with rounded terminals as shown in this medal. The crosses recall both the Christian values and the Benedictine heritage of the College of St. Scholastica.

The arms of the largest cross are entwined with a circle, the Christian symbol of eternal life. The wavy lines on the entwining circle symbolize the water of life, God's grace, through which we are given eternal life.

The location of the College on Lake Superior is symbolized by the blue background on the entwining circle. Red is used as the color of one cross and of the backgrounds for the terminal letters. Red signifies love of God and of neighbor. The purple background of the largest cross denotes the position of president just as in medieval times it signified royalty. Silver, which is used extensively on the medal, represents joy, faith and glory.

2/20/02/1 Mother Agnes Somers (1924-42)
2/20/02/2 Mother Athanasius Braegleman (1942-56)
2/20/02/3 Mother Martina Hughes (1955/56-59)
2/20/02/4 Sr. M. Joselyn Baldeshwiler (1959-60) (no reports)
2/20/02/5 Sr. Ann Edward Scanlon (1960-67)
2/20/02/6 Sr. Mary Richard Boo (1967-71)
2/20/02/6a Sr. Mary Carol Braun, Interim, 1971
2/20/02/7 Rev. Francis X. Shea (1971-74)
2/20/02/8 Sr. Joan Braun Acting President (1974-75)
2/20/02/9 Dr. Bruce W. Stender (1975-81)
2/20/02/10 Dr. Daniel H. Pilon (1981-98)
2/20/02/10a Dr. George Lawrence Goodwin, Interim, 1998-99
2/20/02/11 Dr. George Lawrence Goodwin (1999-2016)

Realia: Presidential Medallion Created by Sister Mary Charles McGough, O.S.B. for Larry Goodwin’s Inauguration on Oct. 15, 1999

The College of St. Scholastica Presidential Medallion created by Sr. Mary Charles McGough for the Inauguration of its Eleventh President Larry Goodwin, Ph.D. on 10/15/99.

Gifts Given to President Goodwin and the College from Russia and China
2/20/02/12 Dr. Colette McCarrick Geary (2016-)

Realia:

Inauguration Poster
3/ Business Office
4/ Admissions and Financial Aid Offices
4/20 Scholarships and Grants
Realia:

Benedictine Scholarship Poster

5/ Registrar's Office
6/ College Communications/Public Relations

6/90 Realia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Container</th>
<th>Box Name</th>
<th>% Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>6/90 Realia</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 1/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FX Shea purple/gold knit cap with visor and pom-pom and “Saints”
Purple/gold scarf (43" long)

Gold and blue baseball style cap with “CSS College of St. Scholastica” worn in Sp'02 heart walk.
Buttons, Key Chains, Bookmarks, Magnets, Stickers, and Pins
Daisy Seeds (2 packs of them)
Pens

Glass Items – Paper Weight, Shot Glass, and Christmas Ornaments
Metal Template of Tower Hall for Christmas Cards
Glasses and Candy Jar Given as Favors for Faculty/Staff Appreciation Luncheon
Gold Frame
Give Aways for the State Fair at the College’s Booth, Stickers, Letter Openers, Ribbon, Plastic Cup, Ice Scraper, Bookmarks, Sunglasses

Coin Purse
Tower Hall on a Stick for the State Fair (2 of them)

3 cow bells
Homemade Pennants with Original School Colors

Tower Hall Desk Clock

Folder for paper
Scholastica Pin (5? Of them)  
Letter “S” for Letterman’s Jacket in Original School Colors

Sister Timothy Kirby’s Little Brown Jug with College Crest

Patch with College’s Crest (68 of them)
1983 Wooden Bowl Made By Student L. A. Moran From a Tree on Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Container</th>
<th>Box Name</th>
<th>% Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flat Box</td>
<td>6/90 Realia</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Misc. Posters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 2/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miss Manners Pays a Call Times Spring 2002
CSS Values Posters 2001-02 (4 total)
Institutional Advancement pen ink drawing of CSS by local artist Paula Sanford,
date unknown but purpose is likely to thank donors
BHS Core Values Posters (4 total)
Theatre posters
The Vatican Comes to Duluth Poster and Program October 30-31, 2004
*Duluth News Tribune* Article on “A Native View” 12/5/2006
*Duluth News Tribune* Article on “Donors Give More Than CSS Imagined” 12/7/2006
*New York Times* Article on Our Lady Queen of Peace Chapel 1/6/2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Container</th>
<th>Box Name</th>
<th>% Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 x 31 Gray box</td>
<td>6/90 Realia</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20/20/01 Campus Photos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20/20/03 Outdoor Photos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0/ Duluth/Lake Superior Photos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Misc. Large Photographs, Posters, and Artistic Drawings for Promotional Material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 3/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photographs of:
Third Floor Addition to Science Building
Students Outside of Theatre

Posters of:
Learning to Touch the World
$4 million dollar Science Building Expansion
2 General campus posters
*Duluth News Tribune* Article on $3 million gift from Sisters
Many copies of 75th anniversary of College
Architectural/Artistic drawings of campus and Tower Hall for promotional material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Container</th>
<th>Box Name</th>
<th>% Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 x 31 Gray box</td>
<td>6/90 Realia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Misc. Large Posters</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 4/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Posters of:
General campus posters 1980s-1990s?
“Building Bridges Through Art” article on Carl Gawboy and art inspired by trip to Petrozayodsk Russia
Times covers 1989-1994
Fast Track
PLUS Center
Fast Transfer
Parent Family Weekend 1993
Advertisements in Minnesota Monthly, Mpls St. Paul, The Area Woman
Student profiles for Learning to Touch the World and Perspective on CSS

7/ College Boards, Bodies, Committees, Groups

7/50
Faculty Accomplishments
Realia:
1987 Max H. Lavine Award Trophy for Sister Monica Laughlin, OSB

8/ Personnel Department

9/ Divisions and Schools

9/60 School of Sciences
Realia:
1 T-shirt
10/10
American Indian Studies [includes Bi-Lingual program] Department
Realia:
1992 Spring Times Poster featuring new vision for Native American Students

10/19 Clinical Laboratory Science Department
Realia:
Pin from Medical Technology “Graduate College of St. Scholastica Medical Technology” from Sister Marguerite Baxter ‘46

10/22 Communication/Theater Arts Department
Realia:
Daisy Hill Theatre Button

2017-18 Production Buttons for *Sense & Sensibility* and *Journey's End*
10/40 Health Information Management Department [formerly Medical Records]
Realia:
2 Plates for 50th Anniversary (1928-1978)

10/49 Languages and International Studies (LIS) Department

10/49/10 Study Abroad Programs
Realia:
3 T-shirts Pertaining to Ireland
Football for Homecoming Advertising the Ireland Study Abroad Program

1 Button
1 T-shirt from Leipzig

Gifts from the College’s sister college in Petrozavodsk, Russia
10/52 Library
Realia:

Gold felt pen used in “the beam signing ceremony” for chapel/library construction (9/27/85)

1 Tote Bag and 1 Backpack
Library Bell Used at the Circulation Desk

ScholastiCAT t-shirt designed by Todd White
10/61 Music Department

Realia:

Wooden Music Lecturn/Podium Carved by Sister Mary Eudes Tims. She was a student here from Dallas, Texas, graduated in 1943 with degrees in sociology and economics, and was a member of the Our Lady of Charity Catholic order. It was formed by Father John Eudes in France in 1641. She also played the trumpet in band here, which perhaps is the musical connection.

Skyline Singers Blazer Jacket
Band shirt

Renaissance Costumes Including Dresses, Tunics, Shirts, Wraps, Head Coverings, etc.
1 White Formal Shirt, 1 Black Vest, and 1 of each Blue, Red, and Black Bowties and Cumber-bands
1970 Madrigal Singers “Both Sides Now” Album

1972 Mod Minstrels “Celebrate” Album
1974 Abbey Minstrels “Pipe And Sing” Album

1972? Poster for Mod Minstrels USO Tour (They went on USO tours in 1970 and 1972)
Sister Monica Laughlin’s Pitch Pipe

10/64 Nursing Department
Realia:
Glass Slides (Also have projector in Archives that can show these.)
2 Filmstrips – Helen Fuld

Student Nursing Uniforms:
3 Blue Wool Capes and 1 Green Wool Cape
1930s
1940s U.S. Cadet Corps Summer Uniform

U.S. Cadet Nurse Corps 1943-1945
1960s

5 from the 1970s
Helen Fuld Nursing TV Network Blazer

Contemporary Lab Coat
Many Buttons for Uniforms

9 Dolls Dressed in Nursing Uniforms from Different Time Periods
6 Nursing Caps in 2 different styles with 1 folded and the 4 flat
Equipment:
3 Blood Pressure Cuffs
2 Home Visit Bags
5
Pads

1 Bed Pan

Stethoscope

Scissors and Tweezers
Many Glass Syringes of Different Kinds
Mortar and Pestle

2 Sodality of the Blessed Virgin Mary Silver Vases
Alpha Tau Delta
Banner

Alpha Tau Delta Letter
Pins
Various Pins and Patches
Many Florence Nightingale Lamps in 3 Kinds Plus Candles
Censer

Framed Photograph of Unknown Male

5 Nursing T-shirts
Tower Hall Flash Drive for Computer
11/ Graduate Studies
12/ Extended Studies

12/05
Encore
Realia:

Encore Poster

13/ Monastery
Realia:

2 Benedictine Medals

Feast of St. Scholastica Rubber Bracelets
Pane di Scholastica Pretzel Bag and Poster

Homecoming parade costumes Sister Mary Rochefort and Sister Mary Jean Tuttle wore for the first Homecoming with football in 2008
Sister Monica Laughlin’s Pitch Pipe
14/ Accrediting Bodies
15/ Athletic Department

Realia:
Window Cling

Men’s Letter Jacket donated by Joe Wickland

White plastic megaphone with the St. Bernard logo
15/10 Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics
15/10/03 Tennis
Realia:
Tennis Jacket
15/10/07 Hockey
Realia:
Button commemorating its inaugural season in 2010-11

15/20 Men’s Intercollegiate Athletics
15/20/01 Basketball
Realia:
Alumni Basketball 2012-13
15/20/02 Soccer
15/20/03 Hockey
Realia:
1973-74 Saints Booster Button 1973-74

1975 NAIA National Hockey Championships Button
Hockey jersey donated by Joe Wickland with early logo of blond, angry angel playing hockey as a “Saint”

15/20/05 Baseball
Realia:
Foam Baseball
Sweatshirt for Baseball donated by Mary Tanner – it was given to her by some baseball players she had had in class in thanks for her kindness and flexibility she showed them working with their baseball schedule and missing nursing classes.

15/20/06 Football
Realia:
1 t-shirt touting that the football team was undefeated since 1912 when the College began because it hadn’t had a football team until 2008
Team Ball with the Players’ Signatures

Football hat worn by Sister Mary Jean Tuttle in the parade for the first Homecoming with Football in 2008
Medal for being a Division III NCAA Participant.

2 Foam Footballs in the College’s school colors
15/40 Intramural Athletics and Phy. Ed.
Realia:
Uniform worn for physical education donated by alumnae Jean McCallum, whose name is embroidered on the uniform
11 Bowling Pins
Pair of knit finger gloves with yarn Pompoms attached

Two pom poms given to participants at Cheer Camp led by CSS cheerleaders

16/ Student Senate

17/ Student Organizations

17/10 Student Clubs

Realia:

Three key chains from CAB (Campus Activities Board)

United for Africa Shirt
18/ Student Affairs Office

Realia:
Metal Pin

Generic College Shirts
College Sign with Storm
Game Board Made Out of a Sheet Used for Student Activity

Misc. Realia
Realia for Parents
1 blue and 1 pink wrist bands
“PRG Proud Student Parent”

2 Magnets for parents with helpful phone numbers and web site addresses

Campaign To Reduce Student Drinking Wristband
18/15 College Bookstore
Realia:
Red Plastic Bag

18/20 Ceremonies
18/20/01 Graduation
Realia:
Purple and Gold
Hood
1947 Graduation Pin
Diplomas in Diploma Covers and other Commencement Documents
1939 Stanbrook Hall High School Diploma
1943 Commencement Documents and Diploma
THE EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

THURSDAY, JUNE TENTH
MINNEAPOLIS RESERVE FORTYTHIRD
ROOKERY AUDITORIUM

Order of Exercises

The Rev. Joseph E. Xavier, S. J.  Presiding

Prelude

Presentation of the Prayer Book

Prelude

The Rev. Very Rev. Father John J. O'Malley, O. S. A.

Prelude

The Rev. Very Rev. Father John J. O'Malley, O. S. A.

Prelude

The Rev. Very Rev. Father John J. O'Malley, O. S. A.

Prelude

The Rev. Very Rev. Father John J. O'Malley, O. S. A.

Prelude

The Rev. Very Rev. Father John J. O'Malley, O. S. A.

Prelude

The Rev. Very Rev. Father John J. O'Malley, O. S. A.

Prelude

The Rev. Very Rev. Father John J. O'Malley, O. S. A.

Prelude

The Rev. Very Rev. Father John J. O'Malley, O. S. A.
18/30 Residential Life/Housing
Realia:

Residence Hall Association (RHA) House Squishy

18/30/01 Mayfest
Realia:
Reif Run and Mayfest Shirts for Many Years (1979-)

Realia:
T-shirts

18/30/04 Homecoming

Realia:
Beanie with a button on it from the 1967 Homecoming “I’m no Saint”

Shirts for Each Year
Touchdown Towels (2008-2015)
Homecoming Bandanas (2010-)
Misc. Realia
2015 sunglasses

2017 Harry Potter Glasses and Quidditch Broom
18/30/05 Snowball

18/35 Student Support Services/Student Development Center
18/37 Service Learning/Center For Just Living
18/38 Community Day
Realia:

Quilt Made by Various Groups Volunteering on Community Day

18/40 Health Service

Realia:

WellU Squishy World

18/45 Career Services
18/50 Food Service
18/60 Student Union
18/75 Campus Rec
18/80 McNair Scholarships
18/85 Upward Bound

Realia:

Northland Science Discovery Poster
18/90 Campus Ministry
18/95 Orientations/Peer Advising
18/98 Dignitas/First-Year Program (2005-)

Realia:
2 T-shirts with the Dignitas Crest Designed for that Class
2 Cor Et Anima Buttons
19/ College Advancement
19/10 Capital Campaigns
Realia:
Three stuffed St. Bernards wearing Imagine Tomorrow t-shirts

Medal Pin for Imagine Tomorrow Recognition (5 of them)
Lighting Tomorrow Flashlight

19/20 Office of Planned Giving
Realia:
1 T-shirt for Give to CSS Day
19/20/05
Sister Agnes Somers Society
19/50 Alumni Office
19/50/13 Student Alumni Association (SAA)
19/50/14 Alumnae Association
19/50/18 Saints Heritage Club
Realia:
Saints Heritage Club Medallions
19/50/19 Alumni Trips
19/50/11 Reunions

20/ Facilities Services/Physical Plant
Realia:
Hard hats worn by Facilities Staff during Chemistry addition to Science Center in 2012

20/10 Adornments
20/20 CSS Buildings
20/20/01
Campus
Realia:
1963 Model of Campus and Key of Buildings
20/20/05
Tower Hall (1909-1928)
Realia:
Bluestone (Gabbro Rock) from Quarry Used for Tower Hall and Gymnasium/Theatre
Bell that used to be in a hallway in Tower Hall and run for class times
20/20/07
Gymnasium/Theatre (1921)

20/20/09
Chapel of Our Lady Queen of Peace/Library (1938)

20/20/11
Somers Hall (1964)

20/20/13
Science Building (1969-)

20/20/15
Groves (1972), Pines (1973) and other Apartment Buildings

20/20/17
Reif (1979), Burns Wellness Center (2004), Burns Wellness Commons (2007)

20/20/19
Mitchell Auditorium/Student Union (1992)

20/20/21
Mars Lakeview Arena (1999-2000)

20/20/23
St. Cloud Campus (2012)

20/20/25
Health Science Center Duluth (2016)

21/ Information Technology